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Whitman Took Gears
There is no account in current history

I"hat Whitman had a financial interest
in the sawmill, although in 1846 he
moved what was left of its gears and
wheels to the Blue mountain area near
his mission station. A few months later
it was to be the scene of wanton murder.

Whitman did obtain much of the ma
terial, including the gig-saw, from John
."'\cLaughlin, Hudson's Bay company
factor at Fort Vancouver. He had
ferried the iron straps from barrels
and other scraps he could obtain from
Fort Vancouver, up the Columbia river
in a dugout canoe. The stuff was trans
ported from the Whitman station to
Lapwai on horseback. In the bulk of
such material was the saw that operated
in the first sawmill west of the Missouri
river, erected at Fort Vancouver in
1827.

Neilher Spalding nor William Gray,
a Presbyterian mission mechanic,
were millwrights. Even after construc
tion was started and the foundations
of the mill were laid, they knew not
whither they were headed. Luckily
-another person came into the scene.

(COntinued on page three)

IDAHO'S 100 YEARS
Idaho l!; celebr-,LUnc "50 YC:al"$ or

Statehood" thl!; )·car and rtealllnC' the
first sctUement. or the country 100
)'ears 3,"0. Thls gt.'\te had its bectn
inngs with the cstabll!;hment of an
indUStl1' at L3.pwa.l when the tirst sa.w~

mll1 cut through Its first boards on
AprU I. 1840. That. mIll was crude and
Un)' in comparison wlt.h the modern
Ctearwater unit. now situated just a
few miles downstream f.rom tho cradle
of IdahO's tlfe. (but U probably bad a
\'ery much easier sellinr problem).

It. Is worth)' of comment new as It
has been bc10re and wiU be ma.ny.
many times in the future, that Pot
tatcb Forests. Inc., Is proud of Us
conlributlon to the history of Idaho:
and hopes that its policy of lICledlve
logCinC and careful permanent forest
ma.nagement. wlll be of material help
in kecpLng our industry in buslnesli for
many years to come. "We are a eOD
Unuinr OJl'Cl'lltlon.."

C. L. BILLINGS,
General l\olanac:er.

Governor Bottolfsen
Graduation Speaker

Governor C. A. Botlolfsen will give
the commencement address for gradu
ates of Potlatch high school, at the
Presbyterian church at Potlatch 1\'lon
day evening, May 13. at 8 o'clock.

Baccalaureate services will be held
on the preceding Sunday, at the same
place, when Rev. Donald R. Caughey,
the new pastor officiating.

The class of 1940, numbering 55 sru·
dents, is lhe largest graduating class
in the history of Potlatch high.

LUMBER INDUSTRY CONTRIBUTES TO
IDAHO HISTORY WITH..lOO YEARS OF
OPERATIONS: STATE'dl.E&i{XTES... . " .
ONE hundred years of IJni~;~ij,cl}(~tr§.)j:thc~J;&l;}Vqt~~·jnadcto Idaho

in this. iLS semi-centennial year_ Almost on the very ::ite br,ne first sawmill
operated in the Idaho country. the Ct~::i:te·i:p':l:m.r.·Qj. r~tlatch Forests, Inc., sits
today-a living monument to the mt!morY·ol·n~)t~zTljt·itrugglein which lumber
appears 10 have been the bulw:uk of strength. The Clearwater plant is about 12
miles downslream. on the Clearwater river. from its historic predecessor.

r==============:;· 'The saw today cuts through the
first bo:ard. Thank the Lord for this
great favor. !'!lay this mill prove an
important means in settling the people
on 'heir lands."

So wrOte Rev. Henry I-I. Spalding.
missionary 10 the Nez Perce Indians,
on April I. 1840-100 years ago.

Again on April 22, Spalding wrote
to Mrs. Spalding's parenrs: "The saw
mill works welt. wheel six feet by 30
inches in diameter-nine inch crank,
13 feet head."

utledge Sawmill
!egins 24th Yea r
tCoeur d'Alene

I dedg(' unil ::It Coeur d'Alene be
ih (wenty-fourth year of opera
l) of April l. 1940, following a

A3J shutdown. The dale next year
1Il3rk its si Ivcr j uhi lee.
tlh Iwcmy·fouf years behind it,
RUlloogc operation is fully e....;
~ (0 chalk lip the half-century of

n; hoards from Idaho logs-and
'. i:; hope that that the plant may

be going strong nfler that.
Jutnce O. Graue, manager of the
. unit. who started to work

~I for the Edwnrd Rutledge Timber
ny as timekeeper, is about lhe

employee of the camp;)ny who
ibl( his service from April l. Sam
~n, the present superintendent.
~ the following July.
.vring April, 1916, however, Jack
,:h, superintendent of manufacture
POibleh Forests, now :n the Clear

.oM plant in Lewiston, arrived to
(wer the superintendency of the

.;:Jdge plant. At the same time
~ B:l.rber came to the power house.
m' Brustad weill to work on the
'Uifer. julius Gilbertson on the pile

lfI1S, Ludwig Thoreson in the saw
:ll1d on the tracks, john johnso:l

tIr blacksmith shop, George Erick
~:l.(king and piling. Simon Loisel,
IVith the Weyerhaeuser Sales com

'y. was J. scaler, and Connie Peter
sawyer today in the Clearwater

nt in Lewiston, was in the sawmill.

Pioneers Still On Job
~'ith the exception of "Si" Loisel,
enie Peterson and Jack Frisch, all
Still working at the Rutledge plant.

During 1916, others who are still
Jlo.lly at work there, joined the staff.
- June. 1916, Adolph Olson began
f!Yire in the sawmill. The next month,
..ard Rebenstorf found employment
lbe sawmil1, Sam Gilbertson took on

:t too of loading and U. B. Coigny
l(amed a job in the planing mill.
8)' August that year Howard Ely,

(Continued on page four)
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lIet.. Is a photo ta.ken at Camp 1:1 •

snoll' conditions last ....Inter.

••

Since 1911 about 17,000.000 acres of
forest land have been approved for
purchase for federal forest purposes.

'-ir. G H. Collingwood, foreste.r of
the American Forestry association for
several yt:trS and :I. writer of national
repute, has been appointed forester of
the National Lumber Manufacturers'
association, with headquarters in Wash~

inglon. D. C, according to an an~

nouncemen! made al the North Idaho
Forestry association in March by Mr.
G. F. Jewell.

The. announcement was followed by
comment :among those present in which
Mr. Collingwood, who has been in the
west several limes and who is well
acquainted \\;th western forestry needs,
as well as lumber industry needs, was
lauded for his work with the American
Forestry association.

He will assume his new duties
April 15.

":\1r. Collingwood should be a real
asset to the industry," said Clyde S.
Marlin, forester of the Western Pine
association. "He has a wide acquaint
ance in Washington, D ,c.. thoroughly
underslands government procedures,
and has the confidence of all who know
h" ..'m.

G. H. Collingwood Is
New N.L.M.A. Forester

The abcwe .. mapped at Camp Z3
durtD.r Ihe w!aur.~ "eal~ open
11o~ at brldq (ID !.he mad Irnoeoe d",p).

'. .'.

.. . .
¢

~:.:

"He bas a right 10 crillCl,e who bas
a beart I() help"

• • •

Denis Cardinal Dougherty of Phila
delphia was the first American Catholic
bishop in the Philippines.

Down the Editor's Alley

Dates 10 rcmember-
April I. I840--Firlot ~~l\\mill oper

ated in Idaho country at Lapwai
mission by Rev.H. H. Spalding.

July 3, 1S90--ldaho became a full
fledged slate of lhc union.

• • •
Now that the plant band in Lewis

ton is going full biasl (Iilcrally and
figuratively) some of the musicians
who have been hanging back should
join up and add their toots.

• • •

.. .
Publbhed by PoLllltW For'e..u. it.c:~ cI1et.
Monthly tot Ptee Pistrlbutlon ttl Employees.

Editor Sid C. Jenkins
CCIl'nSpond..nb

Those who didn't gtt 10 see lhe San
Francisco fair on Treasure Island in
lhe bay last year. rna)' ha\'e the good
fortune to visit it this year. From all
accounts. it will be re-opened.

• • •

Apologies to L. K. Edelblute. He
and Jack McKinnon know why.

Congralulations to Lucille Eyrich of
Potlatch for \\;nning the state bankers'
essay contest and Ihe righl to compete
in slate finals at Boise.

J<>Im Anm
Jack Eaton-""'"Cu' -..
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A Good Combination-

Professional Baseball
Calls Lumberjacks

Three Clearwater plant men have
heeded the call of professional baseball
and have reported to variOliS spring
training camps: another group of eight
is making strong bids for berrhs on the
Lewiston semi-pro club which is being
organized.

Emmet Martin, box factory man
and former Lewiston high school base
ball star, was the first to leave. Emmet
reported to the Spokane Indians the
laner part of !\\arch.

Damon I'-layes, briquette storage
man and well-known by local fans as
the slugging pilcher for the Lewiston
professional club last season, has re
ported to Idaho Falls training camp
at Merced. California.

Earl Packwood, unstacker puller,
packed his baseball equipment and
headed for Tucson, where he is slated
for a mound trial in the Arizona state
league.

Turning out for posilions on thE'
local semi-pro club are Ike Peterson>
j\obck Frost, Cully Bing. Les Ball, Will
ard Currin. Sieve Summers. Henry
Graham and WalJace Currin.

Chel Vangie says there are lots of
horses in the barn al Bovill. They
oughl to be f:u now.

That same year Hill Beachy, John
C. Holgate, A. H. Robie and associates,
obtained from the terrilOrial legisla

(continued. on page eight)

Ed Doul"w QueM the Jdl"ftlfjeanec of this picture the other day when he saw the two
slens just south of eoUax, Wash. They tell their own stor)', dl what?

Mountain Bears Name
Craig mountain, the area best known

as the Winchester district, was named
for Cr:tig who became a lieutenant
colonel on the staff of Governor
Stevens.

That's about all there is to tell of
the first sawmill in the Idaho country.
Some there are who claim to know,
that the mill at its best. cut 1.500 board
feet of lumber a day.

Signs of the old mill dam, the in·
take of the mill ditch, the site of the
mill and its water wheel, and some of
the large stones used in its foundation,
are still visible at Spalding where an
ornamental footbridge now crosses the

. mouth of the ditch on the east side of
the memorial park.

Not until 18;9 or 1860 was another
sawmill built at this place. In 1859
Captain John Silcott, said to have been
a ship's carpenter and millwright, was
sent out by the government to build
and operate a sawmill for the Indian
agency and the garrison stationed at
Fort Lapwai.

It is believed that Silcott also built
a sawmill near the present town of
Plummer, between Moscow and Coeur
d'Alene. where boards were cut for the
DeSmet Indian agency.

Rossi Starts Industry
Three years later, Alex Rossi also

built a mill in Lewiston at the foot of
Fifth street on the south bank of the
Clearwater river. This is acknowl
edged to have been Ihe first privately
owned and commercially operated saw
mill in this territory. Fire soon de
stroyed it.

lCOnUUuec1 [rom page one)

Blair Made Wheel
:\merican Fur cQIllpany had
operations in the Rocky moun

country_ A large number of
nlain men" or trappers and lrad-

"ere left to shift for themselves.
Ill' :IflCr Ihis. a ;'miserable look

1ll3n" named Blair appeared at the
ing station. Both Spalding and

life looked askance at Ihis man,
v;hen Gray talked with Blair and

ered in him a master mechanic
Ik limes, Spalding was innuenced

t Blair 10 work.
I\'JS Blair who made the water
, using split cedar for paddle

J~. sh:lping his hub :l.Od spokes of
It pine. This \Vas the first use of
It pine in this part of the country,
last by while men. Blair knew the

of while pine for its durability
ilS softness which made the hub
pokes so easy to carve, even with

crude instrument's, hand-forged for
purpose.

Criticism By Craig
the meantime William Craig ar
in the valley. While Craig gave

ble service to Governor Stevens
king settlemenLS with the Indians,
'ng's biographer, Rev. C. I\'L

writes that "as soon as he ar
. Cr:l.ig began criticizing Spald-

Dec. I. 18..10. Spalding wrote in
diary: "Old J ames and others say

have been stopped from going
timber by Cragge, who tells them
making dogs and slaves of them
ht to pay them for going after
r."
ig was not the only one, if he did

the Indians this, who thought ill of
Spalding methods. One [ndian,

liGp;ng under the heavy load of a.
timber, and resenring the presence

J whip, said to Spalding-"you are
uking us a nation of women!"

Dam Destroyed By Indians
)()Qn after Craig arrived, the mill

:an. signs of which may still be seen
lilt! confluence of the ditch and Lap

01 creek, was destroyed by Indians.
..t1Jrr also lays that at Craig's door
lip. On February 16 and 17, Spald-

rebuilt the d3m, using large rocks
Illake il more durable. On the night
April 4, 1841, the dam was again

<Cllro)"ed, :lnd other parts of the mill
..iIttJged.

-Here's More About
ho's First Industry



Former Potlatcher
Head Saw Filer For
Two Oregon Mills

Fresh Safety Start
Made In Big Contest

A long elapsed time record ",in.
lost time accidents rolled up by Cis
water plant employees since 13.Sl.
\'ember, was broken in March
a kiln worker sustained a broken

The crew had a credit of 4Q:
man·hours, a formidable numbe'
the attack against the 560,400~
ited in 1938. Tom Sherry. plant
supervisor, however, sounded the
for another try.

In the meantime, Southwest l.wair
Mills, Inc.. of Ma'lary, AriZOllJ,.
nounced itself as an eantry ill
safety contest sponsored by 1\11'.~
after the Pacific Lumber compw
Scotia, California. challenged hiJII
do it.

This makes three large mills
officially in Ihe race-and .. fresh!t!"
for Cleanvater. Potlatch and Rullc.r
units have not indicated of late'
the score is with them.

A former POlbtcher. \\' \\. Sr4r
was featured in a story and pietun
a rectnl issue of the West Coast l
berman. in an article telling of Iht
slalbtion of log gang saws at Ih~ ~

Oregon Lumber company plant. Ii.:..
t'on, Oregon. i\lr. Sparher is head
filcr for that company now.

Son of Mr. :l.lld I'll'S. Fred Sparp
of Potlatch and a brother of Ro\' r
Carl Sparher, \\'ho are emplo}bl
tht: Cleanvater unit. the fOnntJ P!l
latcher began his career at PO(
when he. was 17 }'carsold. Ilell',u ....
gaged for a while as foreman 011
Washington, Idaho & MOnt31U rr
road and then worked in 1M
smith shop. He began his 3pr~
ship in the filing room under tbe
John Sundstrom.

Four years ago Mr. Sp3roo
join the Long-Bell Lumber
at Longview and about a year ~
half ago Wellt with the West 0rtP
Lumber company. As head filer lit
supervision now over two mills.

The West eo..'SI Lumber COllI'2'
installed Swedish gang mills ill
plants in February. The gangs3retle.
lrically operated as headrigs for
size logs and dimension timber.

-

Cabbage sold for I; to $20 a ton in
the Rio Grande valley of Texas this
winter.

CbreDU O. Graue, ma.n:a~ or Ru~

lM.ce anll :t..Dd oldest en the payroll rrom
poInt of seniee at that onlt. wltb Sam
GU~rUou. superiuteDdent of sblpplnr.
who ..-u ou bAnd lbe first ,.ear :t..Dd hu
bten Ul~ e<rer sbIce. (See SUI..,. starUnr
ou pare I).
• •
timber and some of the finest old
growth pine along the St. Maries river
C3me into the possession of the Ed
ward Rutledge Tim bel' company
through his activities. The select lurn·
her which this timber produced was
one of the features of Rutledge's ship
ments during its operation. (The com
mon was another).

"Another feature of this operation
was Ihe dr}'ing yard. which for the air
seasoning of lumber, was perhaps un·
equalled in the west. Proximity to
Lake Coeur d'Alene and the direction
of prevailing winds made conditions
ideal for this purpose."

Jewett Followed Taylor
R. M. Weyerhaeuser and Huntington

Taylor constructed the Rutledge mill
and Taylor was operating manager
until 1928. G. F. Jewett -.,. succeeded
Taylor, and later, under the merger
which consolid;lIed Ihe activities of the
Edward Rutledge Timber company,
the Potlatch Lumber company of Pot
latch, and the Clearwater Timber com·
panyof Lewiston, in 1933 Mr. Graue,
present manager. assumed that po.
sition,

The Fcnnily Tree

I.I_T_w_o_O_ld_-_T_im_e_rs__1Here's More About
Rutledge Anniversary

(Continued from pace one'
Fl':lnk Erickson, Oscar Olson and
Howard Fitchner were employed in the
sawmill; and Ed Brand\'olt in the buh
mill.

Lou Brotherton. now s~pcrintenj·

ent of the 51. Joe Boom .....0.• wnic:h Is
associ3teJ with Potlatch j:orests, Inc.
joined Rutledge cv~r.atiOfo~ :LS a wor:"er
on the millpond;'r-:e:ally,'ahdlner who
has gone with lhe Weyerha{'u~r $ale.<;
company. took on a shippir,g'jpb ..1r,d
George Dickey was emplo)'e<r in tne
blacksmith shop, all in Ihc month of
October. 1916.

Ubt on the list of charter members
of that first year's pJ}TOIJ. who is still
",..ith the company or its affiliated or
ganizations, is John Salberg, who began
stacking and piling in December. 1916.
.\11'. Salberg is now with the Clear·
w:lIer plant in Lewiston.

Timber Bought '98-1900
"Timber for the Rutledge operation

was bought in 1898 to 1900 by Edward
Rutledge and Frederick Weyerhaus
er," said Mr. Billings in an article pub
lished in The Family Tree in January
1937 and which is repeated here be
cause of its historical significance.

"On October 31, 1902. the Edward
Rutledge Timber company was incaI'·
perated. with its first officers Edward
Rutledge, president; Frederick Weyer·
haeuser, vice president; C. A. Weyer·
haeuser, secretary and treasurer; and
F. J. Davies, general manager. In 19n,
on a site previously purchased by
Davies, lhe mill was constructed.
Simultaneously R.. M. Weyerhaeuser
was elected the new president of the
Edward Rutledge Timber company, the
moth'e being the installation of an
'operating' president \vhen the com
pany ceased to be a limber holding
concern and started cutting logs."

On Anniversary oJ Date
Sawing started on April I, and this

fact too is significant in Ihe opening
of spring operations this year, coincid·
ing with the 100th anniversary of the
first sawing done in the Idaho coun·
try at Lapwai by Rev. H. II. Spalding.

"Shipping" Mr. Billings continued,
"began in July. 1916, and continued to
run until the depression made itself
felt too strongly in 1932.

"Edward Rutledge had the unusual
and valuable knack of picking fine

Page Four
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Potlatch Girl Winner
Miss Lucille Eyrich, Potlatch high

school girl, won first place in compe
tition under the Idaho Bankers' asso
ciation conlest on the subject "Why
Banks Are Essential to Community
Welfare," As a result Miss Eyrich IS

qualified 10 go 10 Boise to compete with
olher school representatives of Idaho
for the state prize.

i\'iiss Dorothy Buck placed second
and Miss Rayol:t Ri[ey third.

Cedar Job Finished
Charles F. Clarke, who has operated

a pole camp the past winter on the east
fork of Meadow creek, has completed
the making of cedar in the amount of
4.776 poles and 464- piling.

As soon as weather and road con
ditions permit trucking, he will start
the [ogg1ng of white pine on the same
area. At the present time, there is still
plenty of snow up there-about 10
inches.

Band Players Adopt
Rules, Rent Theatre

The Big Wind Must Have Been Like This

Effects of the norm of February Z8 in the Clearwater ana are portrayed in the two
pictures above. Bit ponderosa. pines uprooted: tnil:ed timber twisted off at the tops or blown
down llJtocethe.r. Here is the tinder for a eonnafr:l.UOn whleh timber protective. torc~ hope
to prevent tbis l;Ummer.

Rules and regulations of the Clear
water plant band have been adopted
by the musicians, according to O. \V.
"Red" Fodrea. busines manager.

The band, commonly known as "The
Potlatch Forests' Band," will continue
rehearsals on each Wednesday night
and have engaged the Temple theatre
for this purpose for the time being.

More members from among the crew
at the plant are needed, it was pointed
out by Mr. Fodrea, who added that
lhose who have been hanging back
pending a permanent organization,
may be assured of that now. Backed
by the Foremen's Council, the band
has funds with which to finance re
hearsals, rental and music for many
months to come, he said.

Tornado Like Wind
Iweeps Clearwater;
Imber Damage High
-.tefling with tornado-like fury

the Clearwater forest area of
1lll"t'ntral Idaho, a wind that blew
01IS1S and which appeared to have
tal as it wenl, left a trail of Ul[er

~ion behind it on February 28
toen ·4.000 and 6,000 acres of stand

timber was damaged.
lttI\ meager reports of the effect of
loinJ could be obtained for many
3fter the storm. Now, however, a

h:lS been made of some sections
the damage found to have been
greater Ihan at first believed.

ThJnks 10 the alerLness of J\'lr. Rettig
.Fire Warden BUTI Curtis, the slate
~Jti\le board of forestry was ae·
Jinred with the situation at an early
. and Slate Forester Girard armed

information which he took to
l'binglon, D. c., in the face of an
~ 10 eliminate some of the CCC
~ this period.
IQ 1 result t here will be two CCC

in the Clearwater section this
-:mler to help in fire prolective meas

one to be at Headquarters and
It Weippe, according to the latest

onnation.
Wt have anolher New England
-down on our hands," was the
~me expressed it, after viewing

blow-down and twisted off trees-
Ille:nlion also uprooled ponderosa
"'as strewn over many an acre.
The: heaviest damaged territory of
,nantable timber lies within sec
7,8,9, 16, [7 and 18, TWP 35N

4," S3id Alfred P. Hansen, com~

~ cruiser who went over the area
lilt first opportunity.

The southwesterly wind seemed to
.~ S\\'ept north and east, felling ev-
lIIing within its path, which was

one-half to three-quarters of a
, ~ in widlh, causing the greatest
\0 ~e near the Jerry Perkins ranch

north and east 10 within Ford's
~ canyon, where the wind subsided
:lppears to have spent itself, then

am rising as would a lornado, tak~
:I northerly path.

[n Ihe cutover areas considerable
was done to mixed timber

the larch withstood the force of
"1nd better lhan red or white fir.

(Continued on page 5e\'en)
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They Study First Aid At Night

-Camp Clerks Face Real Problems Without
Plentiful Supply of Fresh Copenhagen

Vnder the tul.dace of Bill Greene. n!&"bl flrllt Illd Ul&n, these fellows of tho C1~
pllUlt nllht shift t.a.lte time out from thdr luneh hour l.(I stud)' how to hdp the other rfIIrJ
In dlstrea. They weu examined reanUy and fouDd profldent. From teft to rl&:bl, lIil'
are: Wilbur Nichol., Don Coulter, SII Abaker, Bill Greene, Milford Jone!;, J1m Car\III
John Fdker. Verne St. Ma.rle, Loylll RIc.budllOn. Wilbur Wrll'ht, absent when the pkIIII
was taken, and Conner Greer, the phOlOlT"Ilphcr. are nol In the picture, but are m~
or the du.~ American 'Rt'i1 CrMli firlll al(l urUficala are llWlt.rdetl Indulltel.

New Master Mechanic
Joins W. I. & M. Co.

Herm:m Tackman, formerl)" ~
mechanic with the Great Northml
rood company at the IliIliard
near Spokane, where he was em~
for several years, joined the \\';u.1Ql
ton, Idaho & Montana railrood at ~
latch on fI'la.rch I, in a similar tapu
With Mrs. Tackma.n he has taken
residence in Potlatch.

Mr. Tackman succeeded SheItOll ....".
drew in the position of m:lSltt
chanic with the railroad ecmp
when Mr. Andrew departed from p.
latch after many years residenct 11m.
LO become master mechanic of
Clearwater unil plant of Potlalch
ests, Inc., at LewiSlon.

dealh, cheat him oul of his wagh.
kick him-but take his snoose
from him and you'd beller Watch
W:lS the final louch of l-laeg's sptulL

The warehousemen promised IQ
the matter under advisement

.------Chawin' tobacco don't have the
charm for loggers il used to have-but
just let a camp clerk run out of snoose,
now, and it's :\ serious maHer.

Clarence Haeg, former camp clerk
for POIlatch Forests, 1nc., and now a
woods auditor for the company. had
his innings with the warehousemen of
the company the other day when the
company's officials held an adminis
t.rative conference :It Headquarters.

The warehousemen, Chet Vangel and
Carl Pease, were on the speakers' plat
form toget.her, the "Siamese twins" of
the logging headquarters warehouses.
They were in the throes of a speech;
a collective speech. One was there to
back up the other. Maybe it had some
of the camp clerks buffaloed, but nOt
ex-camp clerk Clarence !-laeg,

Haeg was lining the "twins" up one
side and down the other about not keep
ing enough moose on hand'so the camp
clerks could have a fresh supply "on
demand."

"Why, you can do almosl anything
in the world with a Swede logger; you
can abuse him, starve, work him half to

Land Acquisitions
Seen As Threat To
Private Industry

Representative Walter M. Pierce of
Oregon has introduced in the house
II. R. 8848 which would permit the
federal government 10 issue up to
2;0.000.000 of timber acquisition

bonds. These bonds would bear lj4r'o
interest :lnd would be payable within
50 .rears of the date of isue. Interest
aJld principal are to be repaid to the
treasury from the sale of timber from
the acquired lands. The bonds would
be used instead of cash in p3ying for
lands thus acquired.

"While there are undoubtedly a
number of places where the purchase
of timber lands by the government
would tend [0 st:lbili~..e production and
pre\'tnl forced liquidation. we must
k\.'ep in mind that the public now owns
77 per cent of our western pine foresl
lands," says C. S. l\'1artin. forester of
the Western Pine 3sociation,

"A material increase in the percent
age would leave so lillie to private
ownership that it is not inconceivable
th:n the lime may come when it will
not be able to compete with subsidized
government timber. If evenlUally the
government owns all of the forest lands
private industry will experience diffi
culty in c.'dsting on a profit basis in
competition wilh olher sections of the
country, as restrictions on operarion
will soon raise Cosls above the com
petitive level. We will then have to
contemplate turning the industry over
to the government for socialized oper
ation.

"At the presenl r:lte of government
acquisition of western pine forest lands,
none will be left in priv:lle ownership
by 1960."

Potlateh Camps Down
All camps of the Potlatch unit are

shut down, Camp 3Z having been closed
in Febru:lry. In Bovill a crew of 10
men 3re overhauling caterpillar trac
lars and trucks, Also at old Camp 6
there is a crew of 12 men painting and
doing general repairing to Ihe Camp
31 and 3; cars.

Camp 32 is also getting a new coat of
paint. under the direction of Oscar
I-Iagbom.

A building has been moved into
Bovill from C:lmp 6 10 be used as a
repair shop.
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While thinking in terms of history,
it is interesting to note thai Potlatch
will begin its 3-4th year of operations
next September.

CCC Boys Visit Plant
Sixty youths from CCC Camp 1,03,

engaged in soil conservation work near
Moscow, visited the Cleanvater plant
recently. Their spotless, neat uniforms
and their business-like manner proved
especially attractive to those who saw
these boys.

-,--,--,------,--

in 1939. Ihe association members en
joyed a golf tournament at Hayden
lake. ncar Coeur d'Alene. the the sug
gestion thaI ::another tourney be held
in Lewiston h::as already met with some
hc:tlthy response.

The North Idaho Forestry associa
tion i) in its 320d year of activities
in for~t protection work. Organized
on October 10, 1908. in the offices of
L. A, Fleweilling, in the Columbia
building in Spokane, it has been an
organiZ3tion of cooperative effort these
many years.

A full account of the history of lhe
association will be published in the
June edition of The Family Tree,

North Idaho Forestry
Assn. Will Celebrate

Reproduced for Comparisons-

Members of the Nonh Idaho Forest
ry association will hold their June
mccting in Lewiston this year, in
observance of the centennial of the
lumber industry in the loland Empire.

Plan!> for the meeting has not as yet
heen made, but there is :l golf game
in prospecL At the last June neeting,

'l'his Is • picture brollfht back from K_ Eorland a year aco, sho'll'inc the eff«ts of the
hurricane on northern plne anu lbert. The pklure Is reproduced here just for eolllparbon
with the pkt_ of the Clearwater blow-down or Februat)" tI, _hkh an. shown on pace S.
(See story also on pa&'e 5),

-The Timberman.

soon see ::l revival. Building :tctivity
in Texas cominucs at J. high peak.
moslly residcnti:tl construction in the
tow price field.

Exporters report heavier shipments
to the Orient during the first three
months of the year than last year.
Space continues exceedingly scarce and
rates are fixed largely by the demands
of the shipper. Business to other parts
of the world continues quiet, with
\'irtually no offerings from Europe.

While car lumber loadings are stead
ily increasing. demand for car material
has not responded accordingly, al
though the potential necessity con
tinues to grow.

locmtlnued from pap fm)

1I1ht: white pine area located near
4loppe:r·Pierce divide. very little
· 11 dam3ge was done, wjlh the
rion of :t few lreh on the right-or·
-trip by the highway, and in the
'llhite pine area. very little while
III' mixed limber was felled.
n the north fork a.rea dose to
:t's eddy. considcrablt: damage was

10 bull pine :J.nd mixed limber up
I J .. wnyon creek."

Ir Hansen ::tlso reported on can·
m~[e ponderosa pine damage on

bods lh:m those of Ihe company.
!l~r from fire was stressed in all

:'tporb m3de, both public and pri-
J(ICT a hasty survey by Mr

3. few days after the storm.
Jrlers, Pierce and Weippe. he

b)' right in the possible path of
rollS fire. should the timber be
off.

-unedialc :lsistance of 1.000 CCC
. was urged upon both state

:rJer"al governments. Fortunately
Evan W. Kelley, regional for-

'us in the territory himself short·
litre the blow-down, and saw what
JJmage was.

..ungrcssman Compton I. White Jp
.ird to the federal government for

IleCe5SJry enrollees and the news
• few days ago came as a most wei

er bit of information.

lrighter Horizons
flSioned For Lumber
!me WJ.z. neither marked advance

rttreat during March in the
Jdtts for northwest lumber, As

arne the prospect for the in·
~. ~as bri hter. While the short

of intercoastal space is an in·
-.og barrier to water·borne mark
~pects are promising in the mid

and California and beyond in
U.<;{crn belt served by the rails,

.. spring volume prospects are

Repre:;cntatives of lumber firms who
traveled through the east,

lately returned, report building
~n virtually at a standstill on

olin! of the severe winter, but that
llt revival is nearing the point of
~ with the advent of spring.

t in Pacific coast forest pro-
• IS lively ::lnd business should

~re's More About
Clearwater Blowdown



Lake states. The lumberjack liun:
"followed his nose" and the smCl
white pine led him to the norlhl'l'1l
tion of Idaho.

The Family Tree

Above: Hlmekeish·hatuai, ancient Indian woman who is somewhere between the.~

105 a.nd Itt-no ODe knows. She Is lhe last of the oririnal SpaldlnJ' m\s$ion 1mIIuJ.
averl she helped Spaldlnr dir his mill ditch lhe winter of 1839-1840. BesIde ber &; 1*
Datleen Weaskus, ber fifth-reneration rrandehlld. The lower picture is that of tbuill~
the tint saWlnUI In. the Idaho eountry, built by Spaldlnr. wbo sa...·ed his finl boardl
April I, 1840. Hlmekeish-natual. now very feeble, believes she has not lonr 10 lin:"
wltb the WeaskuJ family at Lapwai, 16 m.lle:s from Lewiston.

By that time the demand for lumber
in an ever growing and expanding
country had sapped the New England
Slates and made serious inroads in the

HISTORY IS WRITTEN ON AG ED INDIAN WOMAN'S FACE

Here's More About
Idaho's First Industry

(Continued from page three)

lure "':m ae.1 to incorporate the Lewis
Ion and Clearwater Boom company"
for the purpose of establishing boom
grounds for riwr driven logs. They
were to build and maintain sheer
booms. pocket booms and distributing
booms with sufficient piers on either
~ide or across Ihe river.

.\lr. Rossi ventured further in the
early 186(fs, and following the lire that
destroyed his Lewiston plant. wenr
south (0 Boise basin and there built
three mills in the yellow pine country_

Answer Call of Coast
The business of cutting lumber

lagged in the northern part of Ihe state;
sawmill men turned their eyes to the
coast and the big fir trees.

The vast while pine forest between
the Salmon river and the Coeur
d'Alenes, was yet to be discovered. In
faa it was nOI until about 1888 that
the magnitude and wealth of the white
pine stand was given serious attention.

Page Eight
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